
Fifty Years the 8tandard

BAKING
POWDI.

Awarded
Highest Hoeors World's Fair.

Highest Tests U. Gov't Ohemists
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO., CHICAGO.

BELT MINISTER WHO
BELIEVES IN

SPORT
Fits Up Gymnasium and

Will See That Parish-
ioners Learn.

SPECIAL TO THE INTER MOUNTAIN.
Belt, April s4.-Rev. Allan Rodger of

this place is an example of the muscu-
lar clergymen of the West who have
dr ne so much to redeem the mining camps
from the roughness of the early days.

Rev. Mr. Rodger is an ardent lover
of all kinds of athletic sports, and is
not ashamed to have it known. As an
athlete he takes high rank himself, and
it is doubtful if there is a man in this
section who would care to mix with him,
in case the clergyman could be drawn
into a fight.

For a long time this place had an or-
ganization known as the Belt Athletic
club, which eventually fell by the way-
side from one reason or another.

After the club disbanded the clergy.
man made up his mind to do things. A
few days ago he purchased all of the fit-
tings of the club rooms, and had them
removed to a back room of the parson-
age, where he fitted up a gymnasium,
where he will instruct a large class in
the manly art of self-defense, etc.

As Mr. Rodger is known as an expert
in almost every kind of game where mus-
cle is concerned; it is believed his gym-
nasium will prove a popular place.

WRONGED MARY BURBEE
Mrs. Patral Has the Charge of Theft

Against Her Withdrawn.
Mrs. Patral, a French woman who lives

at Williamsburg, was recently robbed of
all her savings, amounting to $aas, hidden
in her house in a bread can, and she
charged Mrs. Mary Burbee with the theft
of burglary. She now declares that she
did Mrs. Burbee a great wrong, and-
she visited the county attorney's office
yesterday to withdraw the charge against
the latter.

Mrs. Burbee, who was arrested, gave
bonds at the time, and the charge will
now be dropped.

Hathaway Is III.
sPECIAL TO THE INTER HOUNTAIN.

Billngs, April z4.-J. W. Hathway, in-
spector of internal revenue for this dis-
trict, is seriously ill at the Grand hotel in
this city, as the result of standing out
In the cold a few days ago waiting to see
President Roosevelt.

SOMETIHING FOR
A QUICK LUNCH

Sliced Bacon, large size......

25c per can
Sliced Bacon, small size.. ....

15c per can
Lunch Tongue..............

3oc per can
Boneless Chicken...........

25c per can
Boneless Turkey............

3oc per can
Deviled or Potted Han .......

Ioc per can
Imported Sardines. ...........

12 ic per can
Heinz Pork and Beans.......

12 c per can
J. W. TURNER & CO.

CASH GROCERY
101 South Main Street.

IMPRISONED CLERK
FORGES ORDER

AND FLIES
Soldiers at Fort Totten are

in Pursuit of a Very
Slick Individual.

SY ABSSOCIATED PRESS.
New York, April 14.-With rifles load-

ed and belts filled with ball cartridges,
detachments from the regiment at Fort
Totten, Willis Point, scoured the neigh.
borhood yesterday in pursuit of a com-
rade who, imprisoneed for one forgery,
had obtained his release by another, and
promptly fled. The fugitive was a mem-
ber of the Fifty-fourth coast artillery and
was attached to the office of Captain
Bailey, disbursing officer for the school
of submarine defense. lie had access to
the check book and forged Captain
Bailey's signature to a check which he
had cashed in his own company.

Obtaining leave of absence, he came to
this city. Meanwhile the forgery had
been discovered, and soldiers were dis-
patched in search of the clerk. He was
found and taken to the Fort Totten guard-
house, still wearing evening clothes. All
day Sunday he was confined there.
Yesterday he was taken under guard

for an interview with Captain Bailey. As
he came out he handed the sentry a re-
lease, saying:

"Give that to the sergeant."
The sergeant recognized the order of

release, and then the clerk went to his
tent, hastily bundled his civilian clothes
together and swam the creek which sepa-
rates the fort from the mainland and dis-
appeared just as it became known that
the "release" was also a forgery.

RETURNS CORRECI
CITY COUNCIL CANVASSES THE

BALLOTS IN THE LATE CITY
ELECTION.

The returns of the last city election were
canvassed and found correct at last evening's
meeting of the city council. The footings of
the poll-book totals showed no change over the
results as announced at the time by the daily
press of the city. Aldermen Cohen, Manches.
ter and M. Ryan were named as a committee
to open the polIbooks and to get the results
they showed. They did this in the presence of
the rest of the council and no errors were
found. The results were then officially an-
nounced. The totals their report showed are:

For Mayor-Mtullins, 3,064 Mueller. 3.m8;
Leamy, a,6a; Duggan, 6; Mullins' plu.
rality, Sd. '

For Treasurer-Ber-ger, s,16;3 Dale, 2,64q;
Hlelehan, a,sa; McNally, 478. MJergcr's plural.

itor Police Magistrate-Doyle 3,976; McCor
mick, ,535:; Nelson, 1,607; Arnold, 6og. Boyle's
plurality, 1,663.

For aldermen the committee reported the
following as elected:

First Vard-T. M. Lynch (citizen); plural-
ity 67.

Second Ward-P. J. Lally (citizen); plural.
ity aa.

'third Ward-Patrick J. Boyle (fusion); plu.
ra-ity, s0.

Fourth Ward-J. B. Gallagher (citizen); plu.

raith Ward-A. C. Stevens (citizen); plural.

Ithxi Ward-T. F. Stephens (fusion); plural.
Ity a37.

Steventh Ward-G. C. Ambrose (socialist),
plurality,
lighth, ard--J. 1. McQueeney (citizen);

plurality, A.
THOMAS DAVEY PRESIDENT

OF THE CLUB FOR BOYS
Secretary and Others Are to Be Chosen

at a Future Meeting-Program
of Last Night.

At last night's meeting of the Boys'
club at Carpenters' Union hall, the prin-
cipal feature of the evening was the elec-
tion of a president, the successful candi-
date being Thomas Davey. His oppon-
ent, John Rivit, received a~ votes, g less
than the boy who was elected secured,
At a future meeting a secretary and other
officers will be appointed. Next Monday
evening the club will be dddressed by
City School Superintendent Young.

The musical program last night con-
sisted in the singing of hymns, a recita-
tion by Miss Emma Dunkle, a mandolin
solo by Prof. Shollenberger, a selection
by the Orion Mandolin club, trio by Prof.
Shollenberger, Miss Peters and Mrs. Mac-
Cartney, and a piano solo by Olive Ken-
dall.

POINDEXTER FUNERAL
LARGELY ATTENDED

Remains of the Dillon Pioneer
Laid to Rest-Hundreds

Are at Hand.

SPECIAL. TO THE INTLE MOUNTAIN.
Dillon, April 14.-The funeral of T. 7V.

Poindexter, held here yesterday, was one
of the largest ever seen in this city and
was attended by hundreds of persons for
miles around. Mr. P'oindexter, who was
a pioneer resident of this place, was
well and favorably known to all old-time
residents of Montana, with whom be
was exceedingly popular. The family hs
been prominent in Montana affairs ever
since the early days, and several sons of
Mr. Poindexter have held positions of
honor and trtutt under the state govern-
ment. Mr. P'uidexter was buried in the
Poindcxter cemletery.

GETS GOLDEN CROWN
This Sister of Mercy Has

Been in the Order
0O Years.

Yav AssO(:IATrE PraIs.
Chicago, April 14.-Kneeling before *4

altar in the chapel of St. Xavier's ae~@
emy, surrounded by black-veiled sister
and white-robed novices, Sister M. Vic-
toire Bosse has been crowned with a
golden coronet in token of her so years
of service in the order of the Sisterq of
Mercy.

Half a century ago, on Easter MondAy,
Cecelia Bosse took the final orders had
became Sister Victoire. Today at 69 she
is still an active worker in the order.

The morning mass was celebrated In
the chapel, the bishop officiating, assisted
by priests from nearly all the imnportR*
Roman Catholic churches of Chicago. MF
the afternoon the ceremony of coronation
was held.

Sister Victoire was born February as,
1834, at St. Ignata, province of Quebec.
Coming to Chicago but four years after
the seven pioneer sisters from Pittsburg'
-ad established the order here, she en-
tered the convent as a novice.

IMPORTANT CHANGES IN
DEPARTMENTS OF THE N. P.

A number of important changes in the
operating department of the Northern Pa-
cific railroad are said to be on the tapis
and will soon be announced. General Man-
ager Tom Cooper, who won his spurs as
a railroad man in the West, is drawing
some of the best material from this sec-
tion to important positions in the general
office.
M. C. Kimberly, for many years general

superintendent, is to be promoted to t.Le
position of assistant to the general man-
ager. He will be succeeded as superin-
tendent by F. W. Gilbert, at present as-
sistant superintendent with bead quate ..
ters at Livingston. E. J. Pearson, assist-
ant superintendent, with headquarters at
St. Paul, will be sent West to hold the
same position, with headquarters at Hel-
ena or Spokane.

N. Kline. division superintendent at
Tacoma, will be transferred to one of the
mountain divisions of the company. The
traffic in the mountains has grown to such
an extent that it );as been deemed wise to
send the most experienced operating men
to this section.

It is also given out that T. I.. Dela-
mere, for many years superintendent of
car service, will be made general car ac-
countant.

The trainmen's committee that has been
in St. Paul seeking to effect a settlement
with the company of the difference over
"double-heading" in the mountain dis-
tricts, has not been very successful from
all accounts. A. B. Garretson, assistant
grand chief of the Order of Railway
Trainmen, admits that tl.e prospects for
a speedy settlement are not flattering. The
company is said to have declined to grant
the concedsions asked regarding running
doubleheadqr trains upon some of the
mountain districts. The committee and
the company have agreed upon 3a of the
districts, but points of difference remain
over the remaining is districts. It is not
expected that serious trouble will result
over the disagreement.

To Renew Egan Search.
I'EP'IAL TO T11E INTFS MIo'INTAIN.

Columbia Falls, April 14.-A . IL Egan,
brother of Benjamin Egan, the Great
Northern superintendent who disappeared
near here early last winter, has come here
from Chicago to renew the search for the
missing man. There is a reward for the
recovery of Mr. Eagan's body.

Sheriff Was Prisoner.

SPF('IAL TO THE INNI:i MOUNTAIN.

Glendive, April 14.-After having
traveled more than 3,ooo miles, Sheriff
Williams has returned to this city with
Edward Osborne, charged with having sold
property owned by another person,

As Clean as New Paint
Has no better illustration than an old.
fashioned bathroom made to look "as
neat as a pin" by means of our ready.to.
use paint. Every housekeeper can thor.
oughly appreciate this fact, and t trial is
sure to dispel any doubts.

CARDER WALL PAPER CO.
C. V. FRANZMAN, Prop,

1:5 WV Park St. 'Phone ao6,

The Late Air. Poindextcr.

LECTURES BY PERRY
FIRST OF SERIES FOR LOVERS OF

BOOKS--EXHIBITS ARE THEM-
SELVES A TREAT.

Preston A. Perry of New York last
nlight gave a lecture on rare books and
nookmaking at the .Mountainl View church.
The lecture speaks in a conversational
tone, and, heing thoroughly conversant
witlh his subject, quickly catches the in-
terest of his auditors and holds it through-
out the dissertation. lie exhibited a
number of lantern slides and many rare
bindings and first editions.

Ileginning with the illuminated manu-
scripts made by the monks in the middle
ages, he advanced to the invention of
movalble type and showed the pictures of
several men who have been creditedl ith
that achievement.

The lecturer himself is a firm beliecrr
In (;uttenberg. Mr. 'Perry exhibited a
few curionities in the printiing line. mine
a Persian phrase bhk printed on ivory
and inlaid with gold.

In speaking of molern art in bookmak-
ing, the lecturer paid high tribute to sev-
eral women who are making successes in
that line. At the close of the lecture
those present were allowed to examine
Mr. lerry's rare collection that is a treat
to the eye of the hibliophile. The talk
tonight will Ibe on "The IItoaes and Ilaunts
of American Authors," and tomorrow
night on "Authors I Have Rnown."

Married in Missoula.
Missonla, April 14.--Miss Marie I.aw-

ton and Napoleon I.a ('asse were united
in marriage yesterday at te (Catholic
church, the ceremony being performed
by Rev. Father l'alidino. Mr. La Casse
is one of the best known mining menl in
this section of the state.

This Will Be Your Opportunity
Tomorrow, April 15th, at 2 P. M.

Our Novel Auction Sale
Of Over 300 Sewing Machines

ALL MAKES, AND A NUMBER of PIANOS
AND ORGANS BEGINS

---------- -----~------

They must all
go, for we must
have the room

for that big
Stock of Pianos

coming.

Remember, these goods will all be sold at
auction and on the installment plan of
payment if desired. . . .. , .

DON'T FAIL TO ATTEND THIS
GREAT AND NOVEL SALE AT

Sherman's Piano House
129 and 131 East Park St., Butte, Montana.

Buy earpets
HERE

Because Carpets are not a side issue with uss they are the great
feature of our business, and we carry the stock. We know the
value of all weaves and give you the benefit of our knowledge.
We employ competent, practical carpet people, who cover your
rooms with the least possible number of yards. We are here
to remain, and cannot afford to sell a yard of carpet that will
not give satisfaction. If we do, you know where to find us.
Finally, after eleven years of carpet selling in your midst, it is a
pleasure to state that your valued patronage has built up for us
the largest retail carpet business in the northwest, for which we
can offer you only our poor thanks and the positive assurance
that we would rather give our carpets away than allow our.
selves to be undersold.

Some New Prices for
New Ingrains

Granite Carpets Ingrain Carpets
Revertsible, int redt and green, oalk antid xtra union, reversible, in scrill,
green and tan combinatiotns : raily floral atnd stall gti re I pttr e tt rns, for
swelit anti wearsi well; reduced from |ia i t'•; t o patterns to tclt•'t from;
35! to, per retllucet. front 5oc to,
yard, only .................. 23 C per yard, only............... 33C

Ingrain Carpets
Ingrain @arpets All-wool .xtra .per,, in smll.l, ,ne-
All-wool illed, Cho4ice patternsi, fast dit tl Ild I rgc litg re.rs iani chtii

•olors, reversible; loo k  well as; long as patterns; suittl to -all sai r.mi ;
any ingalit carpets w lve, and wa;r- or side as good al the otter; tun-
ranttd not 4to fade; rtldcttedl front 75c usual.ly leaiitlif color Combinations;
to, 4per yard,, t patterln of therl e high Cl'tas car-
only................. ......... t pets reduced for this salk from to he

a yardo to
nBenaresy ...................... C

Benares Brussels
The ony yar, wide, reversai- n,,,s- Ingrain Carpets
ises carpet oln the lmarket, tIoth idaes it t,.ree ply and C('ltunhi wieave.
alike, easy to sweerl, have stood the carplet as well known to I y Illls• ;Ia
test of timet; ole of the 11m st service- the A. II. ('. re to nchtl chihlirn ,
able carlots to be had;l specially tuit- carpets tIhat last f"r y.ears; our lntire-
ed to dinilng rTomoln, halls or other ine of these rich and tolmparttively
aprftlmllltts where it flor coviering is everlasting o tI ts have bitn intli . i lul d
stljected to constant wear; reduce, d i this st.i theit $11.4 and $1 .5
f lor t4is sole frott $1.o grlades, relcl to,
to, per yatrd. only........ 7 C perr y•r, ,only .... ........ 95C

Mail Us Your Orders--We Pay the Freight.

Brownfield-Canty Carpet Co.
a4 to 54 West Park, Ml to 43 West GaIons Street, Butte.


